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aemoostrationsj The witness maid in
conclusion: "I ani convinced the writ
ef of the fordereau is the prisoner sitting here." .

' a 1

There was a highly dranfatic scene
toward the end of thi.-- session Iaborl
asked to 4iave Major Frevstaeter. --tnfc
of the members of the cdurt martial of
j.ti, wuicu ah uuniKuaiction ox xxwoep
tMSltion of CoCOnel. MaureLf. presiding
Judge upon that Occasion, who testified
he only read one of the documents &
the secret dossier, communicated to the
court martial. ; ;J

The witness was questioned whetitet,
one 'or more of the documents .were
read and he said they were- all read.
This was an indirect contradiction of
Oblonel Maairel and Dabori at once :de-- :
mahded the confrontation of Major
Freystaeter wSth Colonel Maurel. The
flatter mounted the tand and presented

miserahle object,, his shifty yef
blearing ouit beneath' heavy eyebrow
and looking around wiith' vicious haiis
aog looK. '.. -

ILHow do you-explai- this?" tusked.
Labori. Then, the colonel ait bay, re-a- .

pKed savagelyj "I said I . read only
one document. 1 did not say onfty jeme
document Wjas read." Thjs statement
called forth an outburst of hissp and
indignant "Oh's" fromi the audHence,
which looked upon, iiti as an infamous
confession.. The witness, trembling
with shame, threw a fierce look of ba-- i

tred at Labori and the audiience as the ',

gendarme shouted ""'Silence, silence.".
' After this the audience listened spelf-boundj- as

Major Freystaeter, Hn a dis
tinct voice, toild exactly what docu-meri- ts

of the dossier were read and
how Colonel Maurel not only read these'
documents but made comment on them.
TMs Was practically calling Maurel .a
thorough liar, and the colonel glared at?
the major ferociously.

General Mercier asked to be heard
and placed himself by the side of Maur--e- l.

The sensation today was when the
question of veracity occurred between
Captain Freystlaeter and General Mer- -
ier. Mercier (testified Thursday that

the secret documents sent by him to
the court martial in 1894 comprised only
four documents which were mentioned.
Today Freystaeter declared that the
dossier included a false translation of

anizzardi's telegram. Freystaeter
said he read the document In the secret
session of the court and quoted its
phraseology. Mercier declared the wit-
ness lied.

POLITICAL "SITUATION ACUTE.
Chicago, Aug. 2$. A special to the

Chicago Tribune from Parisvsays: The
political1 situation is growing grave.
One hundred and five' deputies have
signed the petition asking that: parlia-
ment he asesmbled in exJtra session.
The law provides that if a majoWyf
the "member toak-iihisrSnde-

government must call the cha-mfoer'to-

gether. There ore 500 members, and if
50 more members ask for ah, extra ses

sion of parliament France may see the
end of the Dreyfus cose token up with
wild debates in the chamber of depu
ties, the ministry overturned, and, then
a repetition of the scenes of last May,
when it was almost impossible to form
a cabinet.

All of the churches in Paris are
guarded by troops.

Jules Guerin is still holding out in his
fortress. He has soaked the roof and
walls wih petroleum, and insists in
his threats to destroy himself and his
companions in the ruins if he is seri
ously attacked.

GUERIN'S BLACK FLAG

Paris, Aug. 26. There was confsidera- -

ble excitement in the rue de Chabrol
this afternoon. The crowds were 'not
permitted to approach the house in
which, Guerin Hs besieged. The police
denv that any deaths iiave occurred in
the house. The black, flag hung put by
Guerin was a token of mourning by the
anti-Semit- e.' and his companions over
the "downfall of France."

'
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DELAGEL SURRENDERS ,

TO TROOPS At DARIEK
, A

The "Bace Conflict" Went Thus Far
.ivj Last Night.

Darien, Aug. 26. The round-u- p of
negroes in M.cintosn county xoaay re
sulted in the surrender of John Delagel,
the slayer of Deputy Sheriff Townsend.
He surrendered t6 the .. (lieutenant m
:harge of the Thirtieth Savannah regj- -

ment as he saw the sheriff's posse
closing in'on him.

M'KINLEY GOES TO PTTSBURG.

Long Branch, N. J., Aug. 26 Prtsi-dem- 't

and Mrs. McKinley left here today
Iby aspedial ifcrain ox the. Penlsylvaaiaa

ftalroad, for Pftttisburg. Gen Merritlt will

will be paid ito iJat U.verpOol and Can-too- i,

Ohio. i
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CRISIS NEAR

Chamberlain Declares Issue
of Peace or War is in

Krnger's Hands.
London, Aug. 2S. Joseph Chamber --

ain secretary ifor colonies, in a speecht Huybury this 'evening, said lie wish-
ed he could say the difficulty between
England- - and the Transvaal was settles.

H declared the issue of peace or war
was In Kruger's hands.

The situation, lie said, was fraught
with danger too. strained for indefinite
postponement. If a rupture was forced
he felt confident of the support dt the
vast niajority of the English people.

IBs speech was heartily applauded.
London, Aug. 26. Much indignation

is felt at the. Cape among the royalists
owing to the large quantity of ammu-
nition going into the Transvaal by way
of the Orange Free State, with the per-
mission of the Cape government.

According to the Daily Mail's corre-
spondent 2,000,Q0 cartridges and ' 500
rifles have beeri sent to Bloemfontein in
the last four weeks.

Eight hundred and forty troops with
thirty officers left Southampton yester-
day for the Cape. Large stores of war
material will be sent to Natal today.

Altogether the pressure upon the
Iransvaal Qs getting strenuous. Fro.n
Johannesburg come the news that, the
imperial government has notified the
Transvaal that colored British subjects
must be exempt from the law removing
the colored population to a .location
outside the town. The treatment of the
colored British subjects has long been
a sore point between the two govern-
ments, though they come under article
XIV. of the 1884 convention.
GERMAN VIEW OF THE CRISIS.

Berlin, Aug. 26. The Berlin press is
following the Transvaal crisis closely.
Many papers think war is not to te
long delayed. The Anglophobe Tages
Zeiitung says:

"England- - lis determined to subjugate
the Boers unless they voluntarily aban
don their independence. England can-
not retreat without lose of prestige and
risking possessions of " South Africa.
It is highly improbable that the Cape
Colony Doers wMl remain loyal.

"If ,Engihd, sustains the slightest
severs jthe war -- may possibly be fatal
to p& British empire. The main Ques-
tion mayv'become.whether South Africa

feeome jDutchJ ,

Unless England gams a decisive vic
tory Russia is likely to make a for
ward movement in China, Persia, Af
ghanistan and perhaps India Itself."

LAKE STEAMER ON FIRE
Painesville, O., Aug. 27, 1 A. M. A'

steamer, which is believed to be the

City of Erie, which left here for Buf

falo with a thousand passengers

aboard, was seen adrift and on fire to-

night off Fairport. Tugs have been
sent to her.

FOR ADDITIONAL REGIMENTS.

WasbJington, Aug. 26. No orders have
been issued for the enlistment of addi-
tional volunteers, but the indications
point to the fact that such will be is-

sued: shortly. It 'is believed three regi-
ments will be organized.

MALITIA STILL ON GUARD '

AT WAYNESVILLE JAIL
A- - : :

There was no Expectation of Serious
Trouble Last Night.

Special to the Gazette. x

y
Waynesville, Aug. 26. Company., H,

fifty strong, Ss still guarding the jail
tonight. No serious trouble as antici-
pated. Burt Smith, the prisoner,
against whom the threats of lynching
hav been made, is a white man.

CONSUL SERVICE IN CHINA

. TO BE OVERHAULED

Charges A&rainst Bedloe Foundation
for a General Investigation.

Washington, Aug. 26 InvestigaJtion
of. the charges against Bedloe, the Uni-

ted States consul at Canton, will be the

Hotel 0

a general investigation i
pf the consular service o!; China.Charges fovdyingother consular ofrfleers besides Redtfoe are on file at thd
mate aepartment and the fullest Inves- -
wstuioin wih oe made.

ir one half of the allejcations are true
here certainly war be several dis

missals. - '
Some of the charges are sensational,

involving the honesty, of the consuls
and their subordinates.

Consul Wildman, at Hong Kong, h
filed charges agatait Bedloe which, if
sustained, will 'compel his removal.
Bedloe has fried counter charges
againsW WJldman, and it is said alle-
gation or Irregular conduct have been
made by the wholesale by these two
men and some of their colleagues. It Is
impossible to learn the nature of tthe
charges.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY
At Cincinnati R. H. E.

Cincinnati 11 12 4
Washingtori , 4 9 8

Batteries: Hahn and Pe4tz: Wey- -
Mng and Roach.

At Loulsvlle"-- - x R. H. E.
Louisville .. 5 5 0
Baltimore ; 16 2

Batteries: Kitson and Robinson;
Woods and Zimmer.

At Cleveland R H. E.
Cleveland 1 4 1
New York 2 C O

Galled at the end of the fifth on ac-
count of rain. Batteries: Schmidt and
"Wallister; Doheny and Wilson.

At St. Loui-s- , R. H. E
St Iouis 4 10 1

Philadelphia. 5 9 4

Battiries: Powell and Schrecken-gos- t;

Orth and McFarland.
At Chicago R. H. E.

Chicago 6 6 3

Brooklyn 10 16 6

Batteries: CaJllahan and Donohue;
McJames and McGuire.

Pittsburg-Bosto-n game pos!tponed on
account of rain.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.

Cleveland ait Chicago.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
Clubs. W. L. PC.

Brooklyn 72 35 .673
Boston 67 42 .615
Philadelphia 69 44 .611
Baltimore 64 42 .604
St. Louis 62 50 .554

Cincinnati 59 48 .551
Chicago 55 53 .509
Pittsburg .." 55 56 .496
New York 48 59 .449

'LoisvilWe 48 59 .449
Washington .., . 36 72 .330

Cleveland j.... 19 93 .169

Large Numher Were Purchased at $he
Closing Sale.

The lauctioii. Sale of lots in the depot
section, by tihe J. B. Bostiic Co., was com
cludied amoj Peter Akersthe
auctioneer, returned' to his ibjometrin
Rnoxville last might. There were fifty-on- e

kits sold at auction, the considera-
tion being $8,125t and a number of pri
vate salts were ' made amounting to
nearly $5,000. It is understood that
comsMerablte .number of -- sthe lots will be
improved' av onpfi. : ;

The riaaiiies of thjoise who 'bought lo
iand the amount paid in each insLance
follows: - '

Businjess lots J. G. Merrimoii, one $300
one $150: D. M. Lulther one. $175, tfcwo

$446; J. 'P. Sawyer, one $195, one $185.
Residence lots P. Sawyer, one, $121

S. D. Pelham, one, $115; L. M. Bourne
one, $110; W. T. Fortune, one, $105; Mrs,

C. D. Greishlam, one, $10i; Charles Mion
day, one, $85, one $45; W. J. Hough, one
$115; 1m Blomberg, one $112, one $120
one $150: R. T. Cline, one, $110; R. M
Wells, one, $110: H. A. Miller, one $75

one $140; J. W. Summers, one, $14; John
Y. Jordan, one. $135; S. H. Crasman
omie, $105; H. T. BiaiTd," ono, $180; Hay
jvooiJ Parker, one $220, one $145, one $165.
j. jyx. jjuhur., uiustj ii)v, uiic jnw, vm
R. P. Walker, one $175, one $165, one
$185, one $135, coe $130; J. A. Lyerly, two.
$300. C. T. Rawls, two, $155; William
Garrison, ome $375, one $250; George
StiarneS, one, $150; Harry 'Johnson, one,
$125; T. L. McDoinald, one, $150, one $105;
J. M. Campbell, one, $120; T. J. "Harris,
one $275, one $375. .

After the auction J. D. Murphy closed
a tnriade for a client, with (the J. B. Boeitic
company for three acres for $3,000. sit-

uated near the residence of J. H Wood.
The company also closed a tirade for
three acnes on the knoll across ifirom JT.

H. Wood's, for $1,800. Several of. the lot
puirchlasers have alTealdly sold ftDaeir pur--
cholses at. a iprofi't.

ON THE SQUARE.....

WE

Buy Our SUGAR
Direc from 4he refinery.

Pillsbury's Best Flour

Direct from the mill by (the car load,
4

OBELISK FLOUR

S BY THE CAR

land all goods In large quantities
' - FOR CASH.

These are facts the consumer; might
f

consider to, lit? advantage.

Steps Toward-Establishin- g

Independ-

ent Government.

Significant Prpclamatlon
Signed by President

McKinby,

llections to Follow Comple.

tion of Census of
the Island, v

The American Troops Will be Witn- -

. drawn as Fast as the Govern-

ment is Perfected.
Washington, Aug. 26. President Mc

Kinley today signed a proclamation
which will be promulgated in Cuba'
shortly stating that the census Ordered
for Cuba lately is the beginning of a
movement looking toward the estab
lishment of an independent govern
ment.

The proclamation says when the cen
sus is completed arranerements will bf;
made for holdimer elections throuerhmit
the island .wi't'h a view to establishing
civil government there, bv aJTnrdlno--

.

Cubans the opportunity to demonstrate
their ability to conduct their own af
fairs.

As fast as the government is perfeiei t
ed troops will be withdrawn. - : f--

The object of the proclamatalon fs
to contradict stories circulated that tha'
Americans do not Intend to accortl in-'

dependence to the Cubans.
THE WORK OF THE CENSUS

Havana, Aug. 26. The Cuban s'in--
6pectors of census arrived y todaf' trom
WMngton and gave intemewttfihe.
Havana, papers about their treatment J

fit--- Washington and "What they learned
regarding- - the .plans- - of the Americans,
for the betterment " of Cuba, Their
views are most optimistic and have de
lighted the "independence" element In
Cuban politics. They declare that in
their interviews with President McKin
ley and Secretary. Root "they were
treated with the utmost respect, Root
assuring them that the census must be
as exact as possible because it would
form the basis of Cuban independence.
The inspectors expect to finish their
work by November 30.

Owing to several cases of yellow fev-
er among the soldiers at Capanas it Is
probable the troops stationed there will
be removed.

MADISON CRIMINAL COURT.
In Madison criminal court the trial

of the case of S. V. Sheiton, charged
with the murder of his brother, Ander-
son Shelton, resulted in a verdict of not
guilty. There was . mtetrial in the
Case somejtlme ago.

A verdict of acquittal was given in
the case against Wilson Rice, charged
with parjuvy. The prosecuting witness
was a brother of the defendant.

Judge Stevens came home yesterday
to spend Sunday.

THE HENDERSON GOLD MINES.

D. D. Suttle came In yesterday from
Henderson county, where he is euperin- -
tending the work of the Bell Hansom
gold mines. Mr. Suttle says his men
are going right into the mountain and
that the work has progressed so far
that one cannot see a lighted candle
from the" mouth of the tunnel . Several
promising veins have been struck .in
places where they were teast expected r
Some of the ore has been shipped north
already.

Whem you (buy. a rsfrtgerator, remem-
ber the "odoTlessr For sale by Mrs. L.
A. Johnson, 27 N. Main street.

Tt cures all headaches, Baldwin's hes3--
ache Cure, 25c. Grant's Pharmacy.

Moriey Saved

is Mpney Made

If there is anything you can uso
w

the lot of Novelties we axs

Closing Out
It will certainly 'save you money- - to

buy thetn.
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Arthurr.1. iField.

HAVE THE

Highest
Quality

-

-- AND THE

LARGEST VARIETY

-- OF-

ponraMK!
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Ever offered to the peo-

ple of Asheville. '

Just received, a shipment of the

CELEBRATED

...HUBBARD'S RUSK...

-

G. A. GREER,

63 PattonAvenu.

1

iNO DRUGS. NO KNIFE

Dr. C M. --CASE,

Graduate American ehooli,at

Kirkville, Up.

Telephone 525, 18 Church Street,

SWEDISH

..MASSAGE AND' PACKS..

NTT51RVOUS. , RHEU- -

MATIC AN. OTHER DISEASES.
W..MTmmE BRANDT MAS

cAnra im. iT'ofm-Ai- "DisieaBea: also Face
Massage.

PROF, EDW. GRUNERt
(Graduiaite of Chemnitz College,
GermiaJiy. FVmerly .with. Oak-lanii-Hlfi3i- 'tB

Sanitarium.)
anTTTTT MAIN ST. PHONE 206.

Home or ofiftoe treatment.

2 Tan or i

'
-

There ia nothing (better, for re- -

Zr moving tan or euribuya than a
properly nreimred- Coldi

It tta very cooling to the. ekin and

Is quicklyvabBorbed. Wa nave

? just finished ftf toeautif bafcph of

Cold Cream and offer it in porce- - g
2 lain pots at IS tnd 25 cents

22I CRAIirSiPHARnACM;

4'S; Main Street, AN f.'.-'- '

2 - . - X
J AshevlUe ,;NorthvCarolina

Maurel nd Mereier-- s;

Shame Exposed
in Court. '

a
An Unexpectedly Sensation-

al Day in the Drey-- ; ,

1fus Trial.

Major; FreystsBter Exposes
Some Perjured Tes-

timony.

Maurel Hissed aslflCornered He At
tempts Equivocation De-manfi- re's

Comment.
Renrtes, Aug. 26. Today, which was

expected no be the dullest, proved the
most ttmportant in the Dreyfus trial.
No reason apparently existed for the
interpolating of the- - greatest scene yet
witnessed between the testimony of
two dreary experts, unless it was the
French horror of monotony and lov.e of
dramatic effect. Every one reaAzed
the moment that Captain Freyistaeter,
thajti gafllawt officer slitting on the, court
martial in 1894, whose conscience im-
pelled ihikni 2 years, ago to disclose the
fact that Dreyfus was condemned by
secret illegitimate evidence, took the
said ithat tihe crucial moment of the
case was1 at hand. It was not expected
that he would be abl to do more than
pit his word against, batt of Colonel
Maurel, president! of tflie '94 count mar
tial, and contradlicit one or two points
of Mercier's evidence His. splendid
physique, Calm, digniified and eoldenly
oearing made additionally iimpressive
his plain', dire and convincing (words.
t w!ji the triciarntate truti 'of the man

which overwhelmed and confounded
lthitwopan--n'"iii-

confront! ihim." Coloner Maurel, one of
the bltt'ereit enemies of . Dreyfus', was
compelled toadmit when, faced with
Freystaeter that ne was guilty of the
tTowest formi' of prevarication. In his (tes
timony itwo days ago. Moreover, when
direct perjuiry was forced home he.
weakly pleaded loss of memory, refused
to testify and left the stand disgraced
and despised as a dishonest man.

Merrier himself had a narrow escape
from a shnOar position. He is cleverer
than Maurel and besran to reply to the
questions by characterizing certain of
Freystaeter's sitatements as lies. There
is an (important distinction Sn the
French estimation between this expres-
sion and calling a man a Mar, other
wise Sunday's monotony might have
the welcome, relief of"a duel. But Mer-ci- er

was obliged even tto make an im
portant correction in his previous testi
mony and took refuge against denia?
In the dead man, Sandnerr, instead oi
the living but absent du Paty de Clam.

It was a strange situation that con
fronted one at the end of the tnira
week Of the operation or irencn mil-
itary, justice. .

M. Demanere makes an imereDiing
comment oh the day's deveropmenits
He considers the rfutat!ion of Maurei
and Mercier to have little effect with
the judges, who are determined - to
iudee everything de nouveau. He re
lieves the were . .deeply rmpresea oy
the tesltimony W Bertffllon and are now;

till more timpresseo. oy me reiu,uuwu
nf Rertillon's system by- - the present
Witness. Baral, Javal. It is expectea
that de Freycinet and General Roget
will confront each other Moncmy wan
the famous 35,000,000 francs of a foreign
.r.,irtoito fr- - nrpvtus rescue wm uc

exploiiited.-

. THE COURT MARTIAL

tt Antr 2fi Whea (the court
XVtlluvui Vi-- o1 .... W A 1

miartlial began this morning m.
nhonse Bertillon. chief of the anthropo
metric department f the Parts prefec
ture of police, resumed' his (testimony
interrupted yesterday by adjournment
of the court . He gave nis reasons, irv,flnnr Trpvfus to

.
oe tne aumor

.
oi"cm. .."a " . r ,, -

lt)ho bordereau. Tne comae vi
T5,.t?n Ton's, nerfarmance appeaieu tu
the rtsibilifties of the audience, thougn

close attentton to thethe judges paid

trouble, don'
raW1 better of m

L.ZfSL. I Tn ana let us fit you
r.'--'.lrkiii- Your'' eye ,:signtJrT. be . recovered

t--x fla.ATOfH Jmnortant a mat--

WT's o ubTo toar' glesy
aro rightly mode, and to : maiy PPje
they lare very becomings . Examination
free. k , '

5. L. MbkEE,v
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...Oakland Heights
- ASHEVILLE, IS. C.

'"$t Most beautifully located on iiill commandiug superb views ,,o?

riTSuntains, tb French Broad and Swannanoa. rivers. Newly Fur-
nished, New Management. Fine Table. Low Ratesl x

r'

NO SICK PERSONS ARE; RECEIVED : On the Square.: Corner; Church Street- - and" Patton' Ave; k
; '

45 Pattoo k
Avenue.. SdenitlficTOpitlcJianj


